
agricOtiral.
Care of Pastures.

=1

Observations; Made this springfor.
the plurpose, have 'shown -the great
stipelljdrity of new grass where it has
growieen land not closely grniedthe
the-previous autumn. The protection
which the old grass affordetifrom the.
severe freezing and the sharp blasts
of winter, resulted in a growth from
three to ,five times as great as: on
closely, grazed' surfaces, during the-
first startOf the fresh grass. When
the letter had grown one inch, the
former, brace:lel measurement, had;
_grown four or five inches. There are
-Several advantages in permitting
long-grass in, autumn, and indeed at
nll times of year. Phyeologists, as.
well as practical horticulturists,knosit
that keeping the foliage cropped
short, lc-sens the "exteusiort and de-
vielopement of the roots. A pasture
grazed short all the time will there-
fore be foun.d to have a thinner turf
or mass ofroots than, one.where the
grass has a luxuriant growth The
stronger reots will make an.earlier
and mor4igorons pushin spring.—
The old trans rotting down, serves

a top dressing& It protects the
yoting plants when the snow disap-
peles, and keeps them warmer. The
earth freezes less in winter when thus
protected. We have found, 'by ex-
amining the soil in the early part'of
winter, where a bare and exposed
surface had4r-ozeu down to a depth of
six inches, that closely grazed-pas-
ture was frozen four inches,and grass I
a kV: inches high, making a cover of
two or three latches, was frozen two
to two ,and a half inches, 'while a
thicker covering, as in rich pastures,
had'proveeted the freezing of more
than an inch. This' striking differ-
ence must have treat influence on
early ,gro.loll.-

Some fariners pursue this mistaken
course of turning too many animals
into their pastures, with the hope of
;getting all they can from the land.-

- "They arc like'.the,man who would
starve his team for the purpose of
reducing the expenses ofhorse labor,
Ur him who should feed Out in spring
all his seed,: that he might sell the
n-st of his grain. 'They would obtain
much more from their fields if they

",allowed the grass to grow a foot high.
_.'We have seen those who were too
lioor to be economical, and wasted
half their green feed by keeping it
conetaitly eaten close to the roots.

- They continually worked at the short
mid of the lever.
-

_

Ond of the finest farms we ever
itild the pleasure of examining,devq:

clii4fly to grazing, would cut near-
lyta ton of grass. in the pasture at any
time. iThe bed' cattle which fattened
ou &sc: pastures, were worth in
matket from a her:tired and fifty to
two hundred dollars each. These
fields wore subject to- plowing and
rotation every few years, With heavy
seeding when laid down. A part

- were kept permanently. 'in grass—-
being mowed four or five years, and
then pastured two years with cattle.'
When the hay began to fail, they
were restored by the pastureing.—
Top-dressing was given only to the
land when in meadow, and never to
pasture,as it rendered the feed strong
and -unpalatable. -Plaster was found
pot.only to add to the quantity of the
grass, but,as was asserted, to sweet-
enit and improve its fattening qual-
ities.—Country Gentleman.

CULTIVATING CORN.? -A correspon
dent of the Prairie Farmer describes
a cheap and thorough mode of keep-
ing his cornfield clear of weeds and
well cultivated, which• will be new
to some of our readers, but which, if
no objection should be found, would
materially leSsen 'the , expense on
large and smooth fields

IXfter planting his corn, and before
it is up he attaches his team of four
hors( s to a heavy cast-iron roller
seven and a half feet in length, two
feet in diameter made in six sections,
and weighing about twelve hundred
pounds. To the rear of this roller he
hitches a Scotch or square harrow,
with improved universal hinges and
working eight feet wide. With this
arrangement he passes through the,.
field,, straddling every second row.—
The roller entities all the clods,. and
the harrow pulverises the ground in
the best manner. No clods are left
to injure the corn in cultivating.—
The weeds being- thus destroyed, the
corn is worked without difficulty at
the usual period. Thefoor-horse team
will roll and harrow him sixteen to
twenty acres in a day, clearing all
the weeds out ofthe hills. The writer
makes no allusion to tearing up the
corn, and it is not probable that one
ut the small teeth of the Scotch liar-
row,should it happen to pass directly
through a hill, would do much,if any
injury at this period. his acommon

nd well known practice to give a
similar harrowing to potatoes, the
plants of which are a character to be
lees liable to escape the harrow teeth.
After the first working, the next
dressings done with a. sulky cultiva-
tor, as well as walking cultivators
at the West; as every one knows,. are
drawn by six horses,straddling a row
and completing the dressing at one
"Jagging—posses-38in a great advan-
tage in expedition over the one-horse

m cultivators of the East, which are
only ad'apted to small farms or to
rough land. We are glad that sever-
al of the implemdit makers in our
own State are manufacturing these
double .cultivators,, and we trust they
will bebome more generally adopted.
--Country Gentleman.

HARROWING is MANIME.--The prac-
tice ofgiving.a thoroughharrowing to
manure, Met., it has been spread,
scems to the unknown to many intelli-
gent fikriners. We know of nothing
where-the same amount Of labor sc•
compliahes more useful results. Ma-
Imre, is commonly spread upon the
surface when turned under with the
plow;femain in the form of a stratum,
.bnt slightly intermixed:4lth the soil.
There are a few men .who spread.manure without leaving- it more or
less in lumps, which may be partly
or completely covered, and which dovery little good in thii Shape, and
often positive harm in-seasons of
drouth. Instead of this practice, go
over the whole th„ughly with a sharp
harrow, which will. pulvarize bothmanure,andetop soil and mix themtogether. The plowing which then
follows will be. easier and more per-
fesaly performed, and there will be
a much better intermixture of manure
with the earth An 'xperienced far-
mer has assured us that, accoMing
to his own experiments, this effect offresh manure is at least doubled bysuch thorough intermixture. In dryseasons it would be more important.
The 'advantages of spreading Manureiirautumn for turning under in spring,
are becoming well understood; andtlilingh narrowing justbeforep lowing
seems to give it the finishing touch.

'Fur spring 'application, as icir Corn,
roots, Stc., the previews harrewingshould•on no account .be admitted.
Rural New Yorker.

tankruptcliAtoemes.
OTIOIC:i• IN ,BANICR 1

711i• is so, lice wage; Mot fith
daY:ofApril, 'A. D. 1.868, si warrant LiEnsip:

gra was blued Maio, NW* GeWEE
'of tonree township, in the seam.

ty or irradford and State ofPsansAvsniti vita
his been edtladgad aBankrupt on-his owl piti.
Coo ; that UM payment of' any- debts end de-
file* of any property belonging to• such Beak-
raps to him orfor his use. and the tesnefatif
any_property by him editor*

War
that 'aincetlm of the ofaid Baia-
?opt to prove their debts andto elloose sum or
more Amignees of hisestate, :NMI• heti:hint a
Court of Bankruptcy to 'be hoiden'*t
bfdcs of theResister in the Borough Of 'Totals-
Ray ihefore EDWARD OVERTON; Jr. . Regis.
ter, on the Bth ,day of i4UNE, A. D:1868,4
Ulo'clock, a. m.

THOMAS A. ROIIMET; r ;

United Btatai Manful u, Numenger. West-
. ern District of Pennsylvania.

COOLDAUGH Deputy.
May 7.1668.-4w.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
TAG is le give notice, That onthe oith day ol

May, A: D., 1808, a warrant in Bankruptcy,
was issuedagainst the estate ol Joshua Derrah.
of Canton bore., In. the comity of Bradford In
the State—of Pennsylvania, who has been ad.
judgedapt on his own petition ; and
that payment of any debts and delivery of
any p belonging to such- Bankrupt to
him or -his nee:and the transfekof any pro.
petty by. hire are foO)idden bllaw ; that a
meeting of the creditor! oreald Bankrupt to
prove their debts and to choose one or more As-
signees of his est te, IrM be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at the office of the
Resists rin the Borough of Towanda, before
EDWARD OVERTON, Jr.. Register, oit the
Bth day of JUNE, A. ~ 1888,*l3 o'clock.p.m.

• THDOMAS A. ROWLEY,
United Statee Marshall ma Messenger, Wee.

ternDistzlet of Pennivania
By E. B. COOLBAUGM .Deputy.

May 7,1848.-4 w
NOTICE- IN BANKRUPTCY,

This is to give notice, Thaton the28th,day oilApril, A. D., 1868,aWarrant inBan=was issued against the estate of
YOUNG, of Alba borough, in the countycif
Bradford, and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged Bankrupton his own pe-
tition ; that thepayment of any debts and
delivery of any property belonging toBa

n
d

Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the
transferof any property by him are forbid-
den by law; that a meeting of theCreditors
of the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to choose one or more Assignees of his
estate,wilthe held at a Court ofBankruptcy
tobe holden at theoffice Of theRegister, in
the bo -I of Towanda, Pa., Wore ED-
WARD 0 TON, Jn., &ester,on the
13th dayof JUNE, A. D., 113613, at 2 o'clbck
P. K. THOMAS A. ROWLEX,

& Marahal as Messenger, Wes-
, tern District Pennsylvania.

Ily E. B. Vocastarroz, Deputy.
May 14, 186&-4t

BANKRUPTCY,—In the matter
of EMA.NUEL GUYER,Pankrupt In the

District Courtof the United States, floor the Wes-
tern District of Pennsylvania.

To whoa it awry Concern: The 'Mudersigned
hereby gifes notice of his appontment es ass-
signee otlimannel Gayer, of Burlington tarp.,
in the county of Bradford, and State -of Penn-
ey:yards , wi thin said Dbstridt. Mho hasbeen ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his ownpetition by
the District Court of Said District. °

Dated at Towanda, the 21st day of May,
A. D. 1868. B. S. RUSSELL, Assignee.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
This is to give 'Notice : That on the 25th dig
of May, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
James-IL Fellows; late of the firm of Fel-
lows & Crandall, of the Borough of Alba,
in the county of Bradford, and State
of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudgeda
Bankrupt on hisown petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to. such Bankrupt, to
him, or for his use, and the transferof any
property by him are forbidden by law; that
a meeting of the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, to prove their debts, and to choose
one ormore Assignees •of his Estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at the Otce of the Register, in the
Borough of Towanda, before EDWARDOVERTOPN, Ja., Register, on the 16thday
of JULY, A. D.-1868, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
V. S. Marshal, as Messenger, Wes-

tern District Pennsylvania.
By E. B. COOLBAUGH, Deputy.

May 28,1868.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY I
Thu is to give nonce, That on the 18th day ofwr,- A. D. 1868, a warrant in Bankruptcy

was issuedagainst the estate of Alonzo E. Betda-
min,.ofAsylum, in the county of Bradford, and
State ofPennsylvania, who baa been adlndged a
Bankrupt on his own petition i

• that the pay-
ment of any debtsand delivery of any proper-
ty belonging to such Bankrupt to him or for
his use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law ; that a meeting of
the creditors of said. Bankrupt to-prove their
debts and to choose one or more Assignees of
his estate, will beheld at a Court of Bankrupt-
cy to be hoiden at the once of the Register in
in the Court House, in the Borough of Towan-
da, before EDWARD OVERTON-, Jr., Regis •
ter, on the 16th day of JULY, A. D.,
1868,at 9 o'clock, a. m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
United States Marshal as Messenger,West-

ern District of Pennsylvania.By B. B. COOLBAUGH, Deputy
*ay 38,1863.-4w.

Stintliantons.
yr HE TOWANDA BAKERY

EATING E:TAI3LISHAIENT
WOOD -1 ALLYN having purcluused 'tho

Bakery and Eating stablishment:and Grocery
recently_kept by Hill & Smith, first door south
of\the Ward House, Pain street, Towanda,

Par p aisving re-modelled the same . they are
to flush& their customers and thepub wl everything in limir line at reason-

able rates,

THEIR BATING DEART MENT

Is fitted pp in the most approved style :andmeals are 91:1701 at all hours, and their stem is
Med with* good assortment of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARY, GREEN
AND DRIED FRUITS, &C. &V.

They will keep in store and wain! wholesale
and retail or manufactureto order _

BREAD, BISCUIT, RUSK, FRESH
BOLLS, BONS, PIEB AND OMENS,

Of all kinds. Also till keep the but Crackers
of all kinds in the markot, by the barrel or
pound. Fresh Oysters constantly on handby
the keg or dish, cheap as thecheapest. They
will-use the best hisfraials in- every thing and
vtil try to please the moat fastidious.

W Wedding and other fancy ,Cakei made to
order.

W Families supplied daily and promptly
with anything desired in our line.

They emptoprtose but the most skilful work-
men, and useonly the best material. Mier-are
determined to keep a first clan establishment.
Give us it fair and-candid trial and yod will find
It to youradvantage.

G. H. WOOD.
Towanda, Aug. 1, 1867.—yr.

J. S. ALLYN

TOE I ICE I—The subscriber will
cominense running in ICE WAGON about

the tint of May, and will deliver lee to costa
men at the following rates :

6 pounds per day 30 cents per week.
11. do 50 ,7 411

In saw": of the-above op to 60winds per
day, &roans per hundred. In excess of that
60 emits per hundred. Payable every Sitar.

daThis lbanclud eregular customers for
resew. Contrasts be made by the Istof May. Parties contracting foe Ice can cont-
inencereceiving it at say time. The patiemage
of the public is solicited.

JOHN ADAMS.Towanda, April 23 1868.
pRLoI LIST.=-CABOADE MILLS
Best quality Winter -IWheat Flour per

hundred . . ....
•

.... fiftBoaAnatiiirriica7per it;;Ki;ifi. 4caOwl andEye and Coes Peed 2 lid
• A faitnemesia alloWed to dea'ere. Wepay

cask for main. Wheat $2 50 to $3 00, liragood, II 40, Core$1 35. •
Customgrinding usually done atonce, is thecapacity of the 'sal la • entlkjent for a large

amount of work. 11. B. 112WWI:
C 114250,11, .14.1 i, DAL

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, for theWest-

ern District of Pennsylvania. JACOB M.
BOWMAN, a Bankrupt under the Act of
Congress of March 2d, 1867. having applied
fora discharge from all his debts, and other
claims provable under said Act, -By order.of
the Court,notice isherOby given toallCredi-
tors who have proved their debts,and other
persons interested, to appear on the 9th
day of JUNE, 1868, at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
before said Court, at the office ofEDWARD
OVERTON, Jr., Esq., Begister at Towan-
da, Pa., to show cause, if any they have,
why a Discharge should not be granted to
the said Bankrupt. And further, notice is
hereby even, that the Second and Third
Meetings of Creditors of the saidBankrupt,
rdciUired by the 27th and 28th Sections of
said Ant, will be bad before said Register,
at thesame time and plsee.

S. 0. MoOANDLEBB,
Clerk 11. S. Dist. Court for saidDistrict
May 28, 1868.-2w.

Feat adds _-a nsaraina.
114 •A NiX.lrk,34 .W. -RIO

•, PC,•- • Jr.
UAL ;ISTAVIAGENIY,

the *40110Winfiropet14*404ble
amatat uponbrorante'tritit. •.••

,f •

iiuramuisto
;New leieey.,Contaloing. 4Weetwe 64 M

Ulm'Station,
ikw

ikon ' Station, CMS" `and
- -

, •

Kay

N'.4'l•"'Hinewnchor" pro_perq' fn ow
towitatilli, en county; ' Hentahting
3500beteg!. Tobe sold in lots.P ;,

Meer'County Muds. Fleetly': timbered
leith Pile. Hemlock, ash Chem, Aid hardl'iroodealefollocia

. :

• %Wade No. 4463, containing 993 al es; No.
4765, 990 actes—between the MO • med.'east
brim of the Sinnamairning' tit !batten .And
Byinnit townships. - v , • ,•• •

Trsets;No. 4767, 990•aares~• N0..11768 4AIO
sacs ;:lifo. 46N. 400 arms; MsOtto*, Simi-,
ship. line of ',Appo. headarstess o; Nettle
Creek- ..•. -

' - Itrial NO. 5917, 1100 saes • No. 5724, 1080
acres •, No. 5813, 1100 acres ; No. 421, 1082

-scred.7s perches : No: 13911 i 1100 res. No.
5930, 1100 acre/ ; No. '_593% UOO a es ; No.
5929, 1100 ; 't hartoe and Btewardabn town-
ships on head waters Kettle Creek, near main
branch.

Tracts No. 4117;196 • acres ; 4729, 00 acres ;

Appot aad Stanmlion ',townships, near Little
Kettle Creek.

Tracts No. 4920,837 acres ; 4924 pare.,
Wharton township, main branch, 8 °n-
ip&

$

Iwo bandred and seventy-an -acresprime,
asst' class coal land. Blakely township. Lu-
gano county. Pa., halt way between Scranton
and Carbondale. Very par the lialltay.• •

-. . .
, .

One thOugaitd acres,..first • -class Mthracite
coat land alma 14 miles north-east or Wilkes.
Barre, in the mlat of Improvements.

I
Abaft 1000 acres of land In Rediprd town-

ship, Darlington county New 'ylersey, about
four-mila north tram Ja'cition.10net nof the
Camden.kid Atlanta 'and Delaware nd Dirt-
tan Itiy Railways. Valuable mlll t. Two
or three houses, stable, bar*5:0, . second
growth of timber, never failing Water. Power
fall 15 or 16 feet overshot. Price $lO Spec acre.
One-third may remain. :'. . : I •; ,

• ,

Delaware Parma and Pennsylironla lands—
Descriptioaa and dirediona given oil applloat
lion. .

i•• • I •

A valuable Country Seat near :Philadelphia.
Splendid groundsand tenni:, 69: seep at, land.

WESTERN PROPERTY—Poi agile or ex.
ebange. 120 acres of good land:one third
bered. Ban Pero, Bark county,: Iowa:

Forty aertwof good lend with traittrees, girl
Piet, Peaches. pears. 4e. 15 sores improved,
one half mile tram Sim Piero pa liplivray.—
Price $BOO.

80 acres one mile from Ban, Plere, one-third
timbered. No improvements. On; railway,,
Price $BOO.

_ I 1 • "

A steam mill property In Baliniton town-
ship, Bradford county. A very desirable lum-
bering operation.

- I
Eight parcels of land, contaidingfrom50 to

100 acres, each partially timbered. add improv-
ed suitable rot farming or gals-leg

•

lionsb and Barn In good orddy and 136 acres.
of Improved mid timbered laud, orchard, good
water, ho. Etalon township, 'flopcounty, on
Northern Centre, ..altway. VoY sale on long
time and easy terms

26 Toils Lola Iu Monroe,Borongu, Bradford
county, Pa. , I

,
.1

1

3,000 Acres wild Timbered tugd.
county, Pa. I. 1

122 Acres good Pat!Ling Wad, Burlington
townahlp. Bradford court y . I i V

Other timbered and improved tpropetties
Descriptions given on app'' ;Stiehl.

Tenements and improved Beal, 'Estate, To-
wands Borough, and other proPertitts

•

•

MONTANYE &

-ExecuteiConyeyances, tam's) Bente of Title,
buy and sell Real Estate, co lect keqtals and
liens,survey and examine all kinds ch property.

They are prepared to negotiate .alesof farms,
homesteads, andproperties especially desirable
to capitalists.; to procure adiancea of money
upon bond and mortgage, and Ito plcotecute in-
quiries for those. dulling to make ritestmenta
or secure a home-- They will effect

I=

INSURA.N•O.ra
1

In the best known e'lltE AN . LIFE COldt'Ai
NIES. They have exclusive .e.ie o
i'lrd and neighboring countle.4i •. I tin. nmj
panics In these several departnr4. in-tr

. .

&nee. 4

Those who desire to buy-0 acf !arms ;

All who wish to efleet Ila4=oagainst Fire;us
. 1

All who seek permaneat l vestmentsfor tie
future benefit of their families,flu secArtind

_dratelms Life Colapsidies i I i - I
Cupitalista desiring to buy or sell saluatiie

speculative properties r -.... .1,
All wishing surveys and enami4atlons ;

All wishing advances sips' valuable rea
Property

All who wish to obtain Items/ or rental E o
Farms or Tenements,

Are respectfully solicited II entitmtsnch blasineap to our Agency.
.

Further particulars tut:flailed at our office

Office, corner ut Rain .ind One strectslO." D. 14ONTANYR,
HENRY WARD.

M

VROPERTIES iwvERTIS
t

FREE OF CHAIkE.
-777

gEFEKViCE§:
. I . •

Bon. U. Mercer, towauda,
Hon. WilliamElwell. Btoomataugli Pa.
C. L. Ward, Esq., Towanda. t ,
M. C. Marcia, di

G. F. Maaon &Co Bonken, 'Towanda.
J. D. liontanye Towadda.
Lathrop, Luddington 1 Co., New York,
Dickson Brothers, R.hilailelphil.
Bon.John N. Conyngha Wifiug-Barre
Charles Parrish, Wilkes- c cm;
Bon. F. B. Binder, Mon roso4Ps.
Towanda. . corn 2. 1867.

ASHIO-NS FORE SPHING ANAFSUMMER Offr i 18613.
Raving just returned m Ifew York with a

full andcarefully selected stock.og MILLIE 1"--
GOODS, we'bope to be able ixetplean aU
favor uswith their potromige..: Come and
We will do over your Strain totthe latest ykt
and we defy competition inWI branch our
work. Collars,beaulifel•Thread I.ace—no cheat.
Also MadameFoy's Corastitilkir%Supporter:

Call and examinebefore on punkin. •
Rooms on the east side 'pi-mein st.; between

the stores of Prix, -Stevens, Mercur A Co.', and
Riles Carter. . El J. PIERCE.

•

Also, PATTERNS OF Tap LATEST' STTLES
for Ladles' and Ohadrene Drams. • WWI
la Ming to have good wart and the bat of
aft*with-vegetal and elegant', Sttlagj will
SAWS is tb& advantage to fivor its with a
trial. Air Room; prer Mrs.Pierces.

,CUST.I9.
----

-7 :.
: 10116Cianittiff Flour " OfT

racks, Suctirtieat 11, Floiir,
itel2Dec.ese --TY►riIOCEWIC

; '

6=edP ;~ ZEIZ

Tit;
iZED

JOHN . . ETN,
th of the Bali Solid

„ . tons
• 14- . ansArl‘. •-• 4 -•

4-7139'
•-

I I
OOERIES A!n? PO/VISIONS,
oh he is selling tb sun the times, and

"11
FEEDSTORE,

ch is well situated +dimply the cans sad
y coal region it times. Ho keeps

t•tam ly on hand a o stock of
4

-
•OAitotAto SAI (1•16.414,,

eio SHSES,
•PORK I E• .1

Which heir selling cheap for cash.

12°.brctakt "*" reg uacr
or' CIL4 Gg.

i OUR;

Li he citizens - of ToWeitila and vicinity, will
1-• • • &wept my_AWN!fo e

an

tronagetbr the Put tiro dire
with their evalatanct, to improve ea-r, opportunity to enlarge oar business, soat

wacrantwayeapcir Ito, al). • rip pd aeo us

1 1 JOHN IIEItIDET,H.
Towanda, July 10,1180. •

NIEEW GROC EN AND PRO' I.

do, .
/SIO STORE I:. ,' .

2110,11148, J. 4041rES,
—1 T .

tai

opened a new (Very and Provision Store
idPAtton'e Bloch, i the Merefcrmerly o con=pied bySolomon & 801;wherehe'siow offsre to
the public a large supply of

GROCERrES '1AND 'PROVISIONS;
I I .

Of the best gaalMatiAto be sold at the VERY
LOWEiT PRICES; I The stock centaltre

I'
*_ TEAS, corFtgs, SUGARS,\

./.i,\l,..:o'Ali.i.\ ? I.\ t,';‘`,';,
WOOS, la , ALSO

! 411'
~ 1 .

?LOUR, -VEED,,,MEAL, -So.
I

in tut _everything( awiallyTkept bra Airocery,
and l'roVisioirStore'irffch-I shalt esti 'glow

canbe bought elwhere.
pr Cash,ltbo014for all Conntry

lace. Toiranda, Oct ,17, I'i67

TEnv S R E I
;• .NEW.: Ociorisi

NEW GE6CERIESI
lIIM

A. -1,0ICIOVELL'S.
CANNED FRUITS,

JNE .APAES, PEACHES, PLUMS
OF 4141 BINDS,

a. ND CA.NNtD (OYSTERS

Din Ar LE:94
PEACHES, PEIINES, CHERRIES,

&P., &C., &c.
•

TEAS, SUGARS, SYRUPS,

MOLASSES, COFFEE, SPIOES
01 all kinds, in .lact cverithing in the

GROCELY LINE!

Will be kept constantly on band

FLOUR,FEED,BRAND, POTATOES

BUTTER, LAFFD, EGGS, AND EVERY

VARIETY OF FARMERS PRODUCE.

4 fresh lot of

DRY GOODS OF ALL VARIkTIES,

Purchased at tho

LOWEST POINT IN THE MARKET
1, 'And Ntill-bo -sold as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

TO THE FARMERS

CASU PAID FOR

ALL KINDS. OF PRODUCE

W. A. ROCKWELL.
y 23, 1867:

HE UNIERSIGNED, HAYINGT
Putc!ite rutin) inle.reft pt

H. H. PATCH,

In iuthe firm of C. 8,. PATCU ik CO., is now

preparcd,to Offer to the citizens of Bradford

County and vililalty,a large and well selected

stc.44.‘‘ '

R E.R I E S,

Which Ihate parepased for Cash and feel coral

dent that can eell at as low figures as can be

11 purchased elselwheie. I now Wier to the public

a splendid atooi of ~.

TEAS, OFFEES, SUGARS,
1

STARGiId SALERATUS, SPICES, ic.C.

Have on hand a large stock et

AKRON 'LOUR, GRAHAM DO

RYE );)0. BUCKWHEAT DC,

I keep constantli on hand, PORK, HAMS,

LARD and kinds et FISH. Would nail the at.

teutiou ot the public to <o:tripoli) Be t)cat

STOOK OF TOBACCO,'

Inquality or price. Jesse Oakloy's Celebrated

Laundry, Nen York Chemical and Brown Soap.
„

Flew call and examine our stock of

Wpi ODEN WARE

Cadge woof lent •of YANKEE NOTIONS.
TOILETIIO.4k, Jt&.` •I wLU pai

eat.ciLsh pricelfor.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Faimers givelus all before selling elsewhere

C. B. PATCH
lON

I .*•.1 1,
.1 plesee allitmikkiltunteipote tiemest

il!Ok.12•18411i'

Nisly: i TAT LAX '.5.-)3,91"-':„2
? g.ri Ars :ItinniErACEMl
•i!'t,t ri ;:,...,..

Has .9..-pdllit'altop In the room back of thl
Roam* erthp Youngitent thtbanti Associs
tlaa• :41.09n01054.0,ar Adder Cl StC ga
artibri tic la rtaprepg-toil an I'.r'l T

~ , :,....r .vil,,i .• ,i, PliA jOirmq, .1!•i, Vtr ~ .1...

hi tileteat tadilaaritr idtkatsbn, intitiner.:4it

Sweitearcif a
, i'i detenskansinaoWrigrlt•tk" asat. , theTkoaa,snas

des reWe a cpstomers. bole's:us urn
cubit '..ao. isitillaction. •

_
. .

Ish; * illolisdsMott not'ce and reason
b le terms. I • .'‘Ttraraldsi-0ca11t..186.4

i

m

` SPRY VWMPI
• ,

•
' AMDEII •

. ' _

1;) • •

.R• WEDDY• 7 ;6101141411/14/ 140 60 '&1161 OHOWilla;
alad thepublic generally that he has In store
'and dally,reretring, neviandr.

FR E.s GOODS,.
Ia iikisaataktiligii:elita%kiVeAte:
ithich be willBell forCtirrency at lorme-

Go' tie It' E $

alet.gnalr i .93114qi ea
S,

o t
(No Shoddy of any kind) conalating Ur

B •U'S.I‘I4VE S/Eiik.s U VS-,
Al. grade&

COATS, - VESTS AND PANTS,

DRESS COATS, PANTS Sr, tP.STS,
Wool

,

'Qum Coate, DasterandPantet. • 1-—••

lOver cSrt.d Over State, Linen and Paper
Collars, LMen:Oamimere and Mamie) 8111,
Neck Tles;Stumendera, Gloves, Canes. Leaftr
Bags, Spring Style Silk, Soft and Straw Hats.
All first - class. ember that-Owl Goods are
cheaper its fair-pine than poor goodsat any
Price.. Call and examine mypods before bap
pkg. Nest door to Powell & Co.

, H.
Toirarbianti.:3ll,7,l:.•

HE TEMPLE OF FASHION !

NEW STORE AND tikW GOODS!

An entire new stock of Clothing\()milt as
cbeapiasteltiti the skit to be Lid.with—, •" ..

SMALL „"ROFITS 1
. ,

The undersigned world respo ctfaUy announce
to the citizens of Towanda and vicinity that he
is low ready to offer them Cl othing, Boehm,
‘. '

• . ) J. i '`-'', • ) - • .
;

,

-

FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS,

CHINCHILLASPLOTS,

Ms°
Pr%

'FINEST DRESS AND BUSINESS BUTTS.
HATS AND!OAPS.

Furnishing Goods, fix., and that these goods
bought St Teri .low Q rea wlll,,be sold' W#th
verysinalrprofits- I idea to establbh aper-
manent trade in this place„, and in order to gain
the confidence of purchasers, *lO deal on a
basis of

HONESTY\ AND INTEGRITY
t

and allgOodliwill he warranted fot what they
are reprew nted to be. 'Come and examine and
convince yourself. Don't forget. the place,
Temple ot\Fashion, opposite the Means House;
Ssouth endof Deldleman's Block:

U. J.i\COBSTowanda, 0ct.17, 1887.

1111P0
=

BED.E.t.V &VAN TB IeSOR;

FABEHOSABLE

MERCHANT.TAILORS,
\ \ AND DEALERS IN

READY MADE CLOTHING
DAIS AND CAPS,

(IENTS FtRNISIIING GOODS

08 Broad Eitrooi,

WAVERLY, TIOGACOUNTy, N,.Y

We have a Faahlon Lb le Cutter from New
York City, and take all the risk in giving you a
good tit.

READY: MADE CLOTHING
We make at our own estahl ishment. We give
particular attention to Youth's flop. and

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING
And always have a.good:assortazient.j'

CLOTHS , AND CASSP\IERES
From S 5 ceatito $3 per yard, (at. wool.)

BestStoge-of Hats and 'Cap
Sept within 20 miles. Come and nook and
prove for yourself.
MINI. Will be at the Ward House the first and
third Thursday of every month with samples
of Goode; and prepared to take measures.

BEDELL tt VAN VELSOR.
F• Broalst.,Agenta for Grover* Baker's Sewing Maehines:

April 2,1868.

yi[9T~:'
,j

6141 C',ll I

. .

,4pr ao „vie
oft..t Itivir74.l FAs. .

. ari11..71.44.,_ .s4u4".titisiirvt.trni.l-- `4•4 !:1,-, TZ:- I
: - 1':^ettiLl..- -%,t'rtefliOsstl.4it•Pv7l-141,!': , .:- tr,''

• I
:OLD pelkilltoB1:10:',4 IPOBEi

-.....-,aregingnritr.,
nit130*Ii PA; t

.4),-,,,atii.'l/4,-i -•• 1 '

viI,IOOOV
-Ammar314441111*

ma 146010iifall am*AVliplead" ;,
titttsideolin6r :

io
thepublics 141617714;41101'I, ll*plOililli froth latithasellifi Motague
mastreainablaufeasalatMaialliCerbiall;1

t• , ,_'.-' 'CA,-,,.-".•"; 1r2. ,:i, ...

-DRXlcts,.MEDlcuitai,VHSll,lohlai1 •:

xwiank,

B.E.trnik14M, PAINT,`' YABIfIBH, W14270"141',
' initial:dr°tinnier,

KRROSINE 'OR COAL
imeohoilia - •

r.autre, .41.6113 i -man, 0/ilinf!ro,
Bperni;Lard. Whale.

TANNER'S NR MACjiiin OttS,
'P1z4.104.11.0 40krtl ol, lila abet,Tark47. -
*Mgt, 111;63110, ;•430*; :00111!8;

Fo46A4P7eNgerfainerb
POCKET BOOKE,, !OEN MYNA

Sad
KIN 'AND am PREPARATIONS

pinui Witirdi AND: wetrou,
nor lledlelnil so,

Tonoce &Unit PIP= 0115 Dime,
Gerdes,Reid landFlour Seeds,Toms,Boto
porters, Buspeasorlss, - Sheplifer Brion.

&semi Pumps, Teething Blop, Numbs
Bottles,- -Nipples, Nipple' Men. sad I&gelds_Advisor -BO Peas;!op-
' seamRun ,iFklbetrim

•

-

naming Entree%Btaw !AKE. •
warealottlee,l7lale,Corks, Bah Bllok,

and Stove Blacking, Fish •Mask% Annanni-
tlon.hc., Botanic.Eclectic and H
is Medicines, and all the PopularcsTetatt

Ali articles wsnonfad u represeated.
was at a' Madame Mitt media -Melt order,by
stage or mall, which .wM 'resolve grotlyit aryl
wards! attealloo. • • • •

DR. ,POR.T.EIrI4-PREP4B4TIONS
On 'FAMILY trsE,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remediesintiwat .

ranted for whattbey are intended to aire Rafts-
tactionoris t . , . ' ,- .

-

:•.,...

Dr. Porter's Pectoral .IV24ir ks,

,, colds, ttia_i_ 100,
Dr.Porter's Eclectic Pills, or bilious sew

plaints and ''

.caliutrtie.... 26
Dr. Porter's Sanger -13yrOp. for scralula

• skin distaste, fe. -

, 100
Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic-Aorfrank wall •

Ness, 4v. 1.0000
Dr.Porter s. TOW° Elizirfor strengthening -

'tha systole, • 1 00
Dr.porter'slacay Ei=dar liver and

. Wog/ 1,00
Dr. Porter's Comp. Syr. _llypophosphites, •

for nervousdthdity.. —.— ... 1 00
Dr Porter's Blackberry .Balsem.*for diar-

- rhos, eus.. ' - ' so
Dr. Porter'sFamily Enzbloationfoi,sprsias

',bruises, 4.v As
D. Poiker's Pectoral Wafers, for hoarse-

'BUS sore throat..c 26
Dr. Porter'si Woim Wafers, 'for erpdlingficarms. sd
Dr. Porter'S Worm Syrup, for atermitut':ling worms 36
Dr. Porter's:blast Belief,for crying babies

colic _.-efr 26
Dr. Porter's Ce hallo Snuff, for catarrh

r , 26
Dr. Porter's ach

Toothache Drops, for tooth-
e 26

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder, for preserving
teeth 26

Dr. Porterli Trio:mine, for dressing and 50

Dr. Porter'sgi nctlig idlel,etorbeautifying the
60

ao
Dr. Porter's OdoriferouiShampoo.forclean-

-0
Dr. Porter's lafitl Flowers for beautify.

lug thelcomplexion - 50
'Dr. Porter's Pile o:ntmetit. for externs
Di. Porter's

lee 00
nch Compound. for scald

log wine I
Dr. Porters Mediated' Figs,: for haMtus. . 00

, constlpstkon •
- 00

Dr. Porter's Healing Salve,for cutsaroands
ibe 16

Dr. Porter's pp Salve, or ch;ppedlips.._.. 25

Dr. Porter's $), 13 Salve, for inflamed eyes,. SS

Dr.,Porter'S Eye Water, for Inflamed eyes.. 26

Dr. Porter's Corn and Wart Remoter, for
coma and bunions

Dr. Porte:'s constipation Pills, for costive-
own..

Dr. Porter'e Iron Pills, for poor blood NI
Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia, for apleas-

'

ant catharric. 60
Dr. Porter'sLiquid Bennet,for making nu-

tritious diet for inSalida sa
Dr. Porter's

lea
Extract Vanilla, tot flavoring

• ennui, do 40
Dr. Porter's}tract Lemon, for flavoring

ice cream—large bottles 40
Dr. Porter's Orientalglass,Cement, fcn mending

broken •to , _, 25
Dr. Porter's; Liquid Glue, for repairing

;woodwork 26
Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fltud,for easy wash-

thg - 50
Dr. Porter's Bed Bag Poison, forkilling •

bugs 60Di. Porter's Fly Poison Paper, for killing
- , lilies J,- • OS

D. Porter% Bat and Mice- Poison, for ex
, terminating rats 26

Dr. Porter's itenaine for removing spots
• , Atom clothes ?..., 26

Dr. Porter's Black Ink,in pint bottles ' '26
i in bulk by the.gallon • 00

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder, for
distesePofanimals SO

Dr. Porter's Boric and CattleLotion, for
60

Dr. Porter's Bingins-80,randlipavin Cure,
kor,'6olamehorses, ,

hiedicaladvice e'entously at the office,
°barging only for medic

Nor 'Mafia forpot liberalr istrroi,woukitorespectfully announce bin- and the
public, thatno pains shall be spared to satisfy.
and merit toe continuation of I heir conidence
twd paitrOnag0., it; C.rORTER, D';

•Dec-. 18,1866.—yr.

Llisallancous.
Q yir THINGS 080 VT

And ao does basins!' at

WARNER'S JEWELRY ;STORE•

He keeps good goods and sells cheap. There
vatican And aU kinds of ,AMERICAN and
POREION_s,wiTc HES, __BO al &k _MO amortment
of CLOCKS, including the celebrated SETH
THOMAS: manufacture. Also a splendid as-
sortment of JEWE LILY, including solid gold,
and a general assortment or smvsa PLATED
WARE, Inc:nding spoons, forks, cake baskets,
tea seta, Ac., of the best manufacture.

SOLID slam SPOONS manufactured to
order. Match and Clockrepaking done on the
shortest notice, in the best manner, by an ex-
perienced work matt. All at prices that will
give satisfact ion. I A. M. WARNER,

Towanda. Dec .12, 18G7.

SOM.ET,HiNG! NEW;
AGAIN IN MOTION !

Having purchased the stock of Tobacco'belont
ing Randall; Compton •CO.,,lind having
builta shanty on the same ground, we are pre:
pared to offer to the public

iivirEtOLESAti AND'RETAIL,
A variety of

CHEWING TOBACCO,
Each as ';

Geld Leal, sunny Side, Pine Apple, Michigan
Fig, Rose Leal' and Star, which we oiler ferule
In quantities to suit customers. Packages in
Barrels, balls and querteis.

-

FANCY SMOKING

BRANDS OF MAUS.

Oct 2V1867

The celebrated Lone Jack; Pride of the Mil
tad,Eitato, Vlrenietie,Gold Liar; llavy and all
kinds of ! '

American Eagle, Gal. Grant, Leomplet, Im-
pale, Tycoon and the very .ohoiceat bran* of
YatsfaJ , -(1 •

' •• ' I' 1 •

We keep constantly on hand) a variety of
Piper; Cigar Caere, Tobacco. Boxes and Pouch.
es old e'relTi,bleE kept to Tobacco

LowilordssuPplkod with 11. Foil To:
Web ink fibers 4 temlo.-,indets ir:i4Pus,ll#. .2_fort 1104014

A. 811111111.

0,
_

0 ..ANYt. OTHER At.'
iIL TIMIS In our lino,ordered atiihoWnoilloO
DY COWS gibe Roos.

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS

PROCLAMATION. BY

o'6 it i ii`i .1i o's i ii!F I lit.i)
TOWANDA, Pik

WIIZBAIB, it seems to have pleased the in-
habitants of Towanda, and vicinity, to recog-
nize our- fair ,way of dealing ; • , ,

krifi'Virriztlxis, We' owe atm.:sincere thanks
to the community for extending to usso liberal
a patrionage until now ,•

AND WIINTULAR. We deem it our duty to re
ciprocate all the 'favors bestowed uppu us this
far;

We do- herebyputilicly PIIOC,LLI-M, that ow.
great stock of

New Spring and Summer Goods
Comprising eyerythiug in the

LINE OF CLOTHING
Such as

Doeskin & Cassitnere Pants
0- And a 1 the I;est, styles Coate, Vesta, &c.

GEN7S FURNISHING GOOD'S
And theSYLES HATS' &• OAFS,

Will be disposed of,at such

REDUCED PRICES!•
That will astonish no community. As our
Goods are manufactured in New York express-
ly for Um marketont can Mato sell as cheap
as thenext. We are bound to satisfy all who
gthe usa call.

• COHEN & ROSENFIELD.
Next door to Fox, Stevens, kercur & Co.

Towands,Aril 16, 1868. r

We would call the attention. of the public to
the fact thatwehave opened a Branch Stote in
WYIJAIBING, (inthe store formerly occupied
by B. P. Taylor,) where we are prepared to sell
at the lameLaw Bates. Gbro na a call before
purchasing elsewhere. 11061;SFIELD

Wyalnaing. Aprlll6, 1868.

NO MORE MONOPMES 1
GRAND OPENING CAMPAIGN

,Fos
SPRING AND SIJMMER OF 1868 1

\ AT LI 3/4 05,44 18RA139)
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT

or'

24E4Y; ,SaLoN44IY,
' No. 123. Main Street,

ff
TOV.A.NDA, PENN'A

•

A.seirtra Amnia upon; TowandaAug
Bradford unty. 'Nottbre Monopolies In:0M.
Clothing Trade. Down with High Priors.—
Goods will hereafter be Amid.Towanda at at
smaller profit than era lanfoiek.•'The great am.
bition of the midinvigned is to sell goods it a

tlll4r med;than any other firm in theroonn•eSI4 tegaldtkss Ate vliparlendpVX
um public. iVe aball.-.thetefore. nab itbar
study to see how cheap ire' c n sell to all. I

Our store will continue to he the GREAT
REGULATOR OF PRICES of Clothing and
Dente Furnishing Goods in Towanda andßrad.
lord coantl, andLall will consult their interest
NYilltateß sta eisllniul SIN**MedtrilEkelbefore making purchases. Customers win re-
member that we mean every word we put on
Magettl tivv.4oo:rfand

meone, come , and buy_gos cheap
Remember the number 123, Main street..

ALEX. SOLOMON A CO.:
Towanda, April 30, WA . 01'424;1'4

En

_hall la ,re,
711

013. ,fitiro6T 'to 4.at
11,B. • 4rs

dosillolll4..1411,!1110.1111. 101110 . *
/041-I.llllWareir •

'

woo
I.

rear.o.l 4o .111kMtiMillt
I • %;!: ;!'..7

I ig4urre or irstrusUowan,AuTwuoi
. • -

•

la av

'r 111SISaille Mb fig ViAili, i 4,•1' ",,,-,

PU IW/R '11214..411i) witiiiis;.,„ ,

-ion Netici!: US ONLY: --------
, •.

.

a .rina. Aiimolv or-comnornaki- ' 4.'

7147:
BOTANIC NC ICAIIiiiONCIIiiTHIC

' ' • ' ICBM •
-- • ----- • -I,'

ALL. THE PO Finn. lINDI9IIB.
; :- -, PURI* OM,/ Y4/016101 _,,..,, • Ik. .

imid AND VARNwirsiiiitialik
prikorins ars Aram.

'FANCY Alb !Oita AWI7 -'C .618OrIiIIERT
IM.

imam,/ .asoosioug.olv .

Air oii AltirD "

1 , •

•11the Best Trawls.

BDOXIN•L.BUPPORTBRO,
ShidafrBrsaimr.; ;

BUNAI3T PUMPS, NIPPLE. SHELLS. AND
ISHIBLDS;

Nursing Bottles, Eiptizges awl,Cathedners.

tLAMi4MO,iThyoltaißioli,TOW,.
MUM -

MOW WAILDIMUMMTELOP LATESTM
AND, aziry,,qtr,m4rv:,

A tarpSupply Bniles• for lbw- Hal sad Hair.;
Alsofor the Teeth sat Nalls.loolli Pow

doss • sad ' Pastas. 011s; :Pierasery, •

MCook,lislrD*lll2lir.14.,Karoseae
Lampe, Intades.Cills7G7—

wleids ie.,
st
all of ths •st yles4 • -

'"

CHOICE MAN. TOBACCO 111/D.SNUFF
U. Phystakes ea lied at reasalsblit rates.

Meadow sadPresWptloas .esrehar and se-
earately esuposadsd sadofeat permsAlia boars of the_ dusdidgbt.
Sudsy boos trots II to 10o'clock in the tom
noon, tollstbeattenuant.

-
• W. B. 11.'4KIRE.

Towanda,Sept. 29, 1866.
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MARSHALL' BROTHERS Ai
With to callthe attentloti of the public to
their sew Stock of

newt=pAiunka nlibumms -.

Bum smrissi iooLs,
asd CIASPENTERS, 10018.

nhays bore assortmentof
Window Wass, Bash,Paints, Oil,

"andVarnishesand Pant
Varnish Brushes

ofall hinds, which will be sold for the lowest
Cashprice. Also, a dins-assortment of

EBROSENS LANE'S
of every style Silia pattern to intthe public. ,

fsPiffed, and changgi from MI and

afaeation paid to the maanfacturing
of all Wide of . • .

TIN WARS.
41011111111• PILOWPIPLTY ATIPIIID)ID 11,0

We bate ORbud a fine wade
GL ASS FRUIT JABS;

•ttiLamm' wasealing corks.and
SSA.LING GA NS.

'MILone of the bedcaw used. •
. Jaa.lll, "

trIE GOOD TIME HAS CLIME I
The emits of tabor combined with other-

causes bas told with tearfuleffect:upon

NI:EYR T=r 15,1i7 31/
. .

And it is decidedly lower, Which'ean easily besees4.? enquiring prices at

FROST'S FURNITURE EMPORIUM
Where nuiy be fouid the largest !stilbeet Mock
of Furniture ever offered: in this linker.,sad
which I am now offering et

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I am now selling Oak and Chestnut Extension
Thblesat MUM per foot, andother goods in the
same prourtion, manyof theman cheap as be-
fore the War. I have also imereased facilities
for Manufacturing. and anfurnish ,

DEALERS AT WHOLESALE
Thankful r theirpast jihem] patronage and

determined to merits continuation of the lame
by ofthring Inducements not to be found e be-
wtme,l invite the pubile to call and examine'
my goods and prices before pure basing else-
where. . Nocharge for showing- goodir„and

WILL NOT BE .UNDERSOLD
Ialso keep on hand a large dock of Ready
Made Coffins from the most common. to the
finest &metro d. Also Victoria. Lawn, Merino
andSatin Robes. caps; &a., and will kind*
everying In the line of Judertakingon the
most reasonable terms. , . ,

A 000 D HEARSE
Always in readiness

Towanda, April 18, 1888.

FL° v 3 I

UET Tfig spn
EMI

rsEmium

MAREFROM THE BESt

WHITE WHEiT.

AND.OTHGR GOOD ,BGAND7,

ConstaSli tutiv Ing 'from Our Mills fii M chi

MI
WWI*. andWail Dabs= .11111,1164

, From our'Star, to the
=

=

• HATIOUN BUILDING.

Near a Nriala,Nwsl DePot.- 11111 A
EMI

^'~.,
~~

Dec. 19. 1887
J. n. Fourrein co.

ffHOICE 1.MAOKERIIL FOR
V onosidllaiArretS 'l.

z ir...Cowit. Gimp, !tat,

!pmMopmtlr'is.:rdl6auf
Ikin 7,11/10t tt4 Nil/ 0411,

.11- A 0-H I.N SHOP
S.4II.OIIOIIII4COO47IIMPAP99IPiid .it
'I

,attiltinfAlWOßDl3CqlW.4l;rill i ciliktyjariitiiibgli
,

-
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• -1 t AMP • • ,

tt.,:Az•
Of •14:" ' "

.6°PrAiV7tR;
soyKa. - •BBODlBBiitact,-;.

-;••••GARLIIES,
.*-nr Amuck",COOKSof ,t.I

Q.,

hihedmithort settees,' '

BOLT. 0 U.TTUN (1,1 =.,.•

inilanieter.;
. .:1 •

.01:hem wrought work for Bridgeai and all'
Wier wilmwoolldknlir.ici;ofder4. Also,' a large
aeintraentof .

COOKING &REA-T*6 `:STOVES,
doll and WOO Burners. rurnitUre for Cooking
Motet,' littotie..Phie.iliallnre, Boit: lin"-
-P10,4Coltaratoto aod.ltrart!r. llRScfgeltrot-
.l3o2 bad: • • •

'

'
BRAIWINOBA r BrEOLFWATIONB
.0f:ill MidiaWitte' ',4-a othermom • -

? WARREN. :RILL,- '-

Foreman; who has had larp experhmeis thls
*Ehid OP "40ing CAttlaN.

Torrents, Oa. 2i1;18116.-41% -•-- : •

rjr:Q.,w 4,N D A.:,,,CAA NIAIIE
,--_- ''i''' ':..F,A,:01:Q,11,;,',Y...-. '. '..,.

=II
onOonilgoed:respethilli situumoce to tho

Polito that Ahoy have ravioli:4l the

0:4RBI40 • .13 • 0!"
OP "I''

G. II ,

Awlwe now teetisred toband mark in

E

'And most ulgkramAiko. manner., They will
terminally keep on hand an assortment of olden.

TOP AND'
04,m4AGES,

DEMOCRAT, ANp .I.ApUZB WAGONS,

on 'rani 'Two szaTzo

ALBANY SLEIV US.

JLtt:wouic WAB

REPAIiIiNG • promptly *tended at rca

sousbie prices.-
*"

BRYANT, do MILERTowanda, May 9;1867.2--1y:

'NEW PLANING MILL
Theundeisigned having built a large and com-
modious 11111 in theBorough of Towanda;pad
flikd it with the most modern and improved
machinery, for the manufacture of '

WINDOW SASH, BoNps,

are trepszed to MI orders, whether large or
,

upon the shortest notice. We have
aalso large variety ot MOULDINGS, of the

latest style and. pattern, which we can tarnish
mach cheaper than they can be worked by
band.
PLANING,'PONGUEING,

• c GROVEING,
AND SCUOLA.

, • - • BAWING,

andelother work pertaining to Joinery, will
be doneto suit our customers. •

Persons building, and not living more Chair
twelve to fourteen miles, distant, will find it
largelyfor their interest to buy of us, QL.brhlg
their lumber and worked by our machinery.
Bring your grist of Flooring, or 'other lumber,
and while your teant le is-feeding, have it
ground out and take it home With you.

We will pay CASA for 'WEB & • HEMLOCK
LUMBER delliered atour lumber yard. Come
and see us, or ifyou; can't comewrite.

L. 8..1i0D4R8 a CO.
Towanda. Fob-1864, -

StisuUtuttone.

CONPECTIONERY MANUFAC
TOBY.

A. ItApS,

Calla the attention' of the public tattle fact
that be manufactures andaelia at

WHOLESALK ANDIREFAIL,

All kinds of:toitiectioluit lee,. orelgn andl o-.
meetici 'Nuts, Pte.-,Dealers in the,cotottry Wish
ing anything in We. 11ne will,do well to Nand
theirorders tobum, and they will be .romptly
attended to: • Satisfaction saran • ' Btore
in Pattoo'itBloch. Towanda. Pa, •

Feb. 21,1868.-41, .

BOOK;BINDBRY.--4HB PUBLIC
Is .respectrally informed that the. Book-

Bindery has been removed to the Argos Build-
ing, 3d story,, where WWI done

B 0 0 -BIN !. I N I
. . • t..

I 1 all itajarions brsukehesi on ter.rs as les-
assableits". the ttimes"vill "now. The Bind
cry ISMbe nSdei_ttie charge of •

H. C. ,WHITATLF4i

An experienced 'Binder, and .alt work *al be
promptirdoneL in a • style and manner which
camsoCke MOOlll4l stunk, liakaaines
papers, Old. Books, he.. bound in every' variety
of style.' Partienkk 'attention wilt be paid to

the Biding and Bhidintoi,

A 'r BLANK .BOOKS,
;. . 4.

To any desired pattern, which , in quality and
durability wil be warranted:

All work Will be •ready' for delivcrY when
Promia4di;.. -

The patronage of the public is sollciicd, and
puke saUdidtoligoarianteed.

Towanda; Auguat'll;.lB6B:—ti. •

XEWATO'RE .01D NEW GOODS.

FRESH FROM THE NEW YORK MARKETS

It% cusat AS THE CHEAPEST

The stbacribers have purchased the building
lit* ownedby.A. J../ioble, (one door south
ofReldlentan'a Block,) and here tilled It WitILL

GROCERIES. AND rROyISIO s,
woorigla AND. willow WARE

Pndtifot klnds'in :their seaso,.(freact and
damd)o in,tact.,-tretary•eking'. many round in a

; : • -

•

•
._ . . . .

P; R 4.4 1 g-1..,0' $ 1 4 T. d..:R i
A shareof the ,patronaiga of Towitmla and vi•
IstnlAT respettally solicited.

'wewill paY the hlghat market price for all

00IIIITRY PRANG&
•

WeQs; hatio :the Sole Agency for Bradford'
andadjoining entitlesfor the sale or theCele-
bratedVirginia and --Berth- Carolina Betaking

Tobacco. .4.liberal discount made to the trade:
BRANHAM.& COWELL'.

Towanda, Apr 11441867. • • •

!-OrgE ,WARE-ROOMS 1
'JANES ItAXINSON ameetmeesto the public

beOSlReaUlnues to maaaf ta;aand.kceP
o 1144 a 41!"kaso)!UnPuter .

P,-0.4.8AN itTiaP.Z4lllll:l ,

iidewle; l'ableavAtedstelde.litasiii, ChaiM,

ofthe
of every doweiptioc , which will be made

Le the bee"Blat lAqBllaflighlz homostworkman-
, 11 lavitetbelaietket eltiepublic to wiriest.
which 610140-besernmedaß durability, atany
shop "in the ootiatifiWied' prices wig be
beadto beaslor, tinetimes. will admit.

lest ik itr oMattrlA.rittl:6l4Bll:l.
when dedied' • • s,-- • - •• •

1Atig.15,48115....;

~ •on CEZIEWARD;:-flinictiss'ORMI Aitidiltailliiivils boy
halm mended towailokfilotallorbla sltkorp

=l4,OTaturi'laVegitiregLltiraoi Ala
bobyto logblitillitionsi. 'AI 3,3 in a :.,41,: .L

April8,1888.--' 4410 5TgiC9lgoiNa:.

al o W A -N-D4V-IN 8-U itAN Crof
......1

4.t..q`,18/41qtr .'• ' .• . .111011cleillaneafallifillUPg14. -4119111.114
•It.11' • ~-.,i,i O. 11.11fXBALIVI.

T t
~

,
~

-4tilO
;i . .440cOire- •

;-pilitgiCANNowei!Co44lo,doa•loo.l4o
Jima jisii!noel litilrini LIT,I.

,

• • ‘l.-. er.r,.. l'f'igiii.S% -
^

:- .
• Van'ailitac• io irr.;:,,'; -;:.".. ..sls6xis.." 1- . 14. r", t'. , ..,/-ce.7-,"....."..P.,,3•-• . -

At," ' ' .ASPEGL-.:—; •'• . .

k47 ' 41111 Vi2114 .
11: it ' )4,'

, ±i• .'•"':..,'
" ' " stextliicAgraligaithothilwers.;over. ' • titticeceDilly Prembittrippplifitst AGoid) . . 17,tioi)

..•re •i , ..,-.14 .r..••,, i4Tsf- /080 144wis,Orin', ,: . . .ir r,tl,cenin ;
'

•- '
-

,Plata '
'

' -

lb ~~ :~ .

Berk oIFi3EY UUTtiali LIP'S INACIRASGI (0.; INewark R. J.

bfotsref`AYaeicixT~awtibtstieirt
Co., . 4-Accidental) - • 1Phtladcb•Lia,
Capital, 44501) Out.

,PolumencurlkluttutlanlsatfsAscs j• Co.; --, -Hartford, Conn.,# ....

Cspitit • .110,0u0,600.Timanda;Pifi., 10,•11166—if

LIFE, AND ACCIDENTAI,
11181311ANCE.

etriTiL'll4.lll,ll2llliTlCD OVEI,

ElEeeivrEept ~MILLION D01.L.,1#8
C. S.-• RUSSELL, Agent,

Ins.l9LLowroaXlll SLUMS COMICARte

dmaim Flu 4, ltl utxs~l1q
Courlirr
capital and aarplit

Issitufes Cciarrarri
fq(Nne-York.

Capital sad aurp/os,over 1143,750f01

t3ho,ot

Liokoomo CoIOANT OP NORTH ' 1AXIMII. .

Capital m 4 auiplas,ova $1,700.oUu
gituanaiiimitmiaskt
- • ,Of ,Yor. fespial salierphr, oyez '' • ageepuu

-Zairp*!a, linamixos Ceara-NT. t
• Of ialtufdpkits:' I

Capltilimd

otistr Airri,wi:Cailtat mutaarplikfirar s76oJam

PITtiPAN IIiNMARCI (IMPART, -
• Of Bert** Com.

Callitai and surplus s7o4pto

lltrnmi.Lunehistauzcs Caireurr.
-- Of New York.,Capital and surplus, over s8poop),

Tp.llll.LFan Issuxusicx Cowart,
' • OfHartford, Corsa. g

Capital and surplus, over fe100,0%
. •Disks tak en on au kinds of Properly, al an

lowTatou ,by any other reliable Companies.
air Policies bated and Loma, 8 any, ad-

juated at this Ageniy,thereby saving the xrouble
and expertise of going elsewhere for settlement.w Office at the Hardwbere Store ol Cod-
ding isRunnel C. S. 41.188E1.1;

_Towanda, Feb.?,7, 19.66.- '

TRINSURANCE COMPANY
'OP NORTH AMERICA.-

Office No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Thin Company are now-prosecuting -the bu-i•news. of Insurance from lose or damage by FOIE

on 'Buildings Merchandise. ft-nature, Ac.
thrombi:Mt the State of Pennsylvania,. on lber-
al terms,for long or abortperiods ;._or permanent
ly of Banding', by a deposit of Premium.

The prompt payment of claims for Imes due
tog the period ol nearly 70 years that the Com-
pany has been 'hi esisteficelmatitles, them to the
confidence or ,

DIRICTORS.—Arthur G. gain, , Simnel W.
Jones,-John A Brown;Charier Taylor, Ambrose
White, Jno. R. Neff, Richard D. Wood, Wm
Welsh, -Win. E. Bowen, JamesN. 'Dickson, 8.
Morris Wain, John Mason. Geo. L. Harrison,
Francis M. C 0 c,Edsiard H. Trotter, Edward 8
Muter Wm. ge.

Ammon G. Conmi, Preetit.'
, C. 8. RIILSELL, Agent, Towanda.

ARKER'SIRTIVAL FIRE INS[;
RANCE COMPANY

or =DIX PENNSYLVANIA,

oMco in Danvplo, Montour County, renn a
3357,000 00

The Farm ere Mutual Pire Insurance Company
of Middle Pennsylvania was Incorporated by the
Pennsylvania Legislature, in the year 1859, for
the Mutual insurance of Country property only,
and immediately thereafter commenced its oper-
ations on that principle, which has been strict-
ly adhered to since.

All losses have been promptly paid Oat 01 the
.Premiums collected onapplication for insurance
-without making any assessments. - •

Tinr,liumrance of Country propery only, the
lowrates chargedfor Insurance, and the prompt
payment.of loans are deemed a Nanterrt recom-
mendationof the Farmers Mutual Fire lulu.
awe Company of Middle Pennsylvania, to ill,
owners ante clancountry-property.

P. JOHNSON, /Seep. Wx. Pumas, nest
IMCIEN MYER, -
Agent, Towanda, Pa.March4'66.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE PM AND uiVE INSERANUE

CONPANY.-office, AS William SU, and sun
Broadway,N. Y..

Capital, Surplus and Deserved Funds:
(Gold) $163110z,

Assets in the United Metes,over 0300.000
Daily thernituris tupwards of (gold) .. 17,0ci0,

The shareholder! personally. responsible lot
engagements Of the company. All Director.
mo t be Miareholdeta.

~.niscrrems tze Wry Yost.—Francis Cuttcnct
Es Chairman, Henry Grinnell, Esq:, Deputy
Ch FMan, Joseph. Gaillard, Jr. Eaq. E. M .
Archibald Esq, H.B.Y. Consul, Alexander
Hampton Jr., Sq., Hobert 0. Ferguson. beet.

Allred Pell, Esq., Resident Secretary. Alto

ander Hamilton,Jr Eaq., Counsel ofBoard.
Bar Baas--Cammann k Co.

- The Policies of . this 'Company are issued by
well-known American damns resident in New.,
Yorkrwho are Directors and Shareholders, and
coassquently, with the other Shareholder. are
Duds tidttWy , liable for, all the engagements of
the 'Company ;, all Policies are signedby them ,
all claims are payable in cash on proof of loss
without deduction km interest, and not, as is
ruled, Mkt, days after presentation ofproof.
They emdre atsix o'clock, P. 11., and not Rd

noon. Life insurance effected. and annuities
granted on favorable terms, 2.

H. B; iicKBAN, Agent.
Towanda.April 73,1867.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUI
AIWE Society's Agency for Bradford cg

CASH CAPITAL $3,000,000
Yearly Income ov

Towanda, JOY25. 1567' '
trwrooANyvi

THE ASTOR FIREINSURANCE
. of:Noir York: Agency for Bradford Cu

'CAI'ITAL. $409,000.

Dividend for 1866, 10 per cent.
,

MONTAN-YE A,;WAlti)
Towanda, July 25,1867.

•

rpm LYCOMING MUTUAL FIRE
.L Itusarauco igeucy for Bradford Couuty,

CAPITAL $3,400:"

!Must Cash plan. In successful operation ov
er twenty-seven years. •

• MONTANYWA FAUD.
•Tinwands; July 2.5, 1667

mrY'()MING INSURANCE AGEN-
aY. • •WYOMING. INSURANCE COMPANY

• -Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
WC- S.ROBS. - Prestdon l
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice President
R. C. SMITH, -. Secretary

• CapitalanSulphas $150,000.
North Amer ca, Hirtford, Conn. assets $360,000
Cosunerce, Albany, N; Y., " see-poe
Felton. New York, " 250.000
Springtlild, Mass., " 400,000

Applications for Insurance in the above com-
panies taken at fair rates, and baldness attend-
ed to with promptnesa and care. Particular
attention will be given to Farm risks in- the
country. AlsoLife and Live Blocklinsurance af-

fected in goodand reliable companies. 001cc
over Foi,Stevena,-Mermar A Co.'s store.

T. B. CAMP, Agent.
Towanda, March 12, 1868.—Af.

RUSSELL A' MIX'S

INSUR4NCE AGENCY!
Capital.Representodover$27,000,000,

COMPANIES EKPBESENTFJ):

North America, Philadelphia,..-3 2,901,266 72
Phrenix, of Hartford, 1,234,195 41
Germauls,'New Yalri" - 876,815 so
Home , New Mimeo, 1,619,070 30
North Emetic:an Firte,ll6. Co.. of ,

New York, . 756,000 00
Enterprise. of-Caciattatl, 1000;000'00
Mutual lAfe4New Yerk,...,4 • 20',001,000 00
• We-write polbriew la the, ohm reliable tom

ponies at thelowest roteib Particular attention
given to farmproperty.,:oll.the two dome north
of the P6itt Offleyr atalts. is theroom °eta-

atpied by Job* and Rory Peet, alsolr."
thebanking Hp. .B S. Hassell & 00.

- I • B.M. HUBBELL,
_ JOHN.W. MIX.

Towanda, Feb. 20,1968. •

WRITE • MAItIOWFAT :,AND
BlackEyed

• FOX. '..:ITM,9II* ila CO.
•,

Capital


